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02 Apptances 400 Roommates 
05 Bicycles 410 HousingWanted 
10 Books 420 Rooma/Rent 
13 Clothing 430 Houses/Rent 
16 Computers 440 Dcptex/Rent 
20 Furniture 450 Apartments/Rent 
30 Jewelry 460 Summer Housing 
40 Mac. For Sale 470 Mofafle Homes/Rent 
45 Musical Instruments 480 VacatkxVRent 
46 Office Furniture 490 Homes/Sale 
50 Pets 
55 Photo Equipment 
60 SportingGoods 
65 StoraoaffVa 500 Adoption 
70 Ticket Exchange 505/Iterations & Sewing 
90 Vehicles 510 Automolhre 

&e*in9 

515 Bicycle Service 
520 Bridal 
525 Catering 

200 Rides 528CMdCare 
203 Spring Break Trips 530 Cteaning/Laundry 
205 Career Events 531 Cteartn^HouaoholdB 
210 Announcements 535 Computer Sarvtoe 
91 c Unrdkinr 540 blUfifOWUBfR 
C. o IXUUW HP lUCftillMooe 
220 Greek Affairs 548 Halstvfcvi 
230 Student Government cm ntnn-- 
240 Personate 553 haZnnce^^ 
242 Pinning & 555 totemdtorVTutoring Engagements 558 Job Placement 
245 Loetft Found 560 Lawn care 
250 Wanted 565 Legal Services 
260 Fundraising 573 Music Exchange 
270 900 Numbers 575 Photography 

578 Pregnancy 

<vm | iftfuntri ij 583 RgIqious OUU rwp WanVBU coe n-^u 
310 Chid Care 53g Taming 320 Work Study Jobs S90Ta«ooing 330 Summer Jobs 503 Travel 
340 Internships 595 Typing ft Resumes 

$3.25 per day for 15 words on h 
and student organization ads. 

$4 JO par day for 15 words on non-student ads. 
$.15 each additional word. 
$.75 MIHng charge. 

Personal ads must be prepaid. 
Found ads may be submitted free of charge. 

DEADLINE: 2 p.m. weekday prior. 
The Daily Nebraskan wiU not print any adver- 

tisement which discriminates against any person 
on the basis of sex, sexual orientation, race, 
religion, age, disability, marital status or/tafiorial 
origin. 

The Daily Nebraskan reserves the right to edit 
or reject any advertisement at any time which 
does not comply with the policies and judgments 
of the newspaper. -> 

The advertisers agree to assume liability for 
all contents of aH ads printed, as wed as any 
dakn-Arising therefrom made against the Daily -■ 

NribraStkiiy" -.mu* w* u-:* 

00s JFor Sale 

Bike sale. 15% dtecount on 81*96 models in stock. Honker 
Hangar, 3855 South St 486-0323. 

Cycle Works 
See Lincoln's largest selection of bicycles, dotting and 
accessories. We have mountain, read, and hybrid bicycles 
in stock and ready to roi. Huge savfrige on any remain- 
ing yb roooets. winter ctotntng now n stock. 

Cycle Works 
27th & Vine 

nuco,u47«463 
-Hspissyg rsjiou-h ̂ pmi- 
Trek frame. 1 month c*l<4280.Rbbi 4650258, 

a..- —a-.-. -V_:_la_ 

Beige couch, excetentcondkion, $50. FtMze redner, 
$35—obo. Must seW Leave a message: 435-6555. 

Near-new dark wood and brass day bed wilh trunde, 
sheets included. $1000new, asking $400.488-2443. 

Oak waterbed. Queen, four drawers, shat headboard. 
Great condition. $250.435-4449, Chad. 

One drafting desk and one metal office deals. 484-9007. 

BACKTRACK RECORDS 
Lincoln’s vintage record shop. QusBty used CDs, $7.50 or 
less, LPs, Cassettes, Posters. 3833 Souti 48th, 4803817. 

BackPack for Sale, Lowe Alpine Sirocco, 438CVcubic/ 
inches, (extended). Like New!, 420-5516. 

Hootie/Rows 1-5 
nssAMinwroRiAiaos 

KCCMEFSMU FOOTBALL 
_ 

TICKET EXPRESS 
4386780. 

93 Ford Tteaus, PWPL, AM/FM cassette console, floor 
shift, 4-«dweldnc brakes WMBS.87K ntites. branacutste 
condition. 436-0480 or 580-4765. 

200s Notices 

-i ."'^Tj 
qolden KEY 

”—— 

There wB be oBcerolecSons tor Golden Kay on Tuesday. 
Oct IS, at 7 pm in NE Union; Room to be posted. A3 new 
members (juniors) vlio are bitsrestod In ruining for of- 
flee, please attend. ^ 

CRUISE SHIP HIRING 
Earn up to $2,000+/month. World travel. Seasonal & tul- 
kme positions. No exp necaesary. For info, cal 1-206-971- 
3550 ext C57786 

HNANCIAL AID AVAILABLE! 
MMonn of defers in pubic & private sectary scholarships 
and grants are now available. ALL STUDENTS ARE ELI- 
GIBLE. Student Financial Services’ program wil help you 
get your (air share. Cal 1-900-263-6495 ExtF57787 

httpi/rMrww.puraartntkLcom 
Where emerging artists display their works, worldwide 
exposure and dstribuBon. (310) 5^6-3530. 

INTRAMURAL RACQUETBALL 
SINGLES 

Tuesday, October 15 is the last day to enter Men's, 
Women's and Faculty/Staff Racquetball Singles. Enter now 
at the Office of Campus Recreation. For more informa- 
tion, cal 472-3467. 

JOIN THE NSE TEAM! 
New Student Enrolment Orientation Leader appications 
are avaiable NOW at the (Mowing locations: 

•Office tor Student Involvement (bolt campuses) 
•Muffi-CutturalAffairs 

*AI Residence Hal Fount Desks 
•Culture Center 

“Office of Admissions 
Appications are due October 28th, 5 p.m.M 

late Two-people from your organization to ULC and make 
it better. 

_ 

University Leadership Conference 
Cal Student Involvement at 472-2454 for more informa- 
tion. 

M.A.N.N.E.R.S. Open House 
(Mfoorites in Agriculture, Natural Resources, and related 
sciences) Oct 16th, 5 pm, East Union, room posted. 

FREEFOOPffl! 

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING 
Poettmafenowavaiable at National Parks, Forest & 
WidHs Preserves. Excoilortf benefits & bonuses. Caii 1- 

PRE-DENT STUDENTS! i 
UNMC Dentistry at the Aits&Sciances Advising Canter, 
107 0tdtether, Monday, October 14.1-5. Cal 472-4190 
for appointment % 

Pre-Pharmacy Students! J 
UNMC Pharmacy at the Arts & Sciences Advising Center, 
VS7 OMatier, Vlfednesday Oct 16,1-5pm. Cal 472-4190 

e 

* 

* 

You dc^heivstokn^^ 

WANTED.. JV Few Good Men 
I toorland Big Brofoers Big Sisters is looking tor volunteer 
Bn Brothers. The rewards ate BIG and at it takes is a 
«e time. Cal 464-68BS to make a dfflerence that win 
last a lifetime. 

Yucatan Trip 
5 states, Dec. 27-Jan. 8, Mayan Pyramida/Jungie 

Camp* for IndeafCnwnel Beeches. 
Hasting Cofege, Prat. Adrian 402-462-8201 or 402- 

792-2384. 
E malTUcmaxOaoLcom. 
1_I___ 

“CIVIL ENGINEERING 
STUDENTS” 

taring for ctassos. Rofroshmonts wil 

: 'fiBP 
Campus Red Cross 

We’re meeting al foe Union (room to be posted) at 5pm 
foie Wednesday, Oct 16. WeVe got aome neat Hakow- 
een projects' 

TTwPtlanibdBT^Pattreraliip^^ afnaly ready totdchofoThere wBbe an orientation meet- 

sssssajsiss!afassss 
tend to answer qunekona about toe progarn. Akmem- 

Dorrt m»s oU on foie excelent opportunity to enhance 
your eduction afole*tnaking a dMaranreftn foe Ives of 
ouryoufol' 

Criminal Justice Student 

Opeahar. FBI Agent Ed Hunphrey. Tuesday Oct 15,7 
pm, in 1106 NamdL Everyone Wetcome! 

Nebraska Semester Abroad 
Spend a seawater in Greece and Cat* ftepubfc and 
earn 12 credit Hours in 12 wool cat Mo mooing October 
17.430 at tntemalonai ACebs, 1237 R St 472-5358. 

.i j 

Pre-Pharmacy Club Meeting 
Wedneedy Oct 16 at 6pm in the Nebraska Union, room 
posted. 1-800-626-8431.__ 

UNL Strength and 
Fitness Club 

Meeting Wed., Oct 16th, 6:30p.m., Campus Rec T.V. 
Lounge. Everyone Welcome! There will be memebership 
forms available. 

T^poi 
~ 

iUrtoergraduate Psychology Org. meeting Oct I5 at 4:30 

$. t 

10% discount off flower 
deliveries to sororities 

and fraternities 

$19.99/dozen longstem roses 

Cantervilie Garden 
3031 O Sheet 

__435-1118 

Congratulations to Amy' on your acceptance 
on to the Arts and Sciem Board. Way to go! 

Love, Your Sisters 

KKT 
FH 

Thank you to Kappa Kappa Gamma and FarmHouse for 
an awesome Homecoming Week. We had so much fun! 

Love, the Ladies of Phi Mu 

GET INVOLVED!!! 
REPRESENTATION NEEDED 

FOR THE FOLLOWING 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

POSITIONS 

Campus Recreation Adv. Council—off campus rep., Com- 
mencement—upperclassman, Computational Serv. & Fa- 
riBies—graduate tap.. Sectoral Commission. Government 
Liaison Comm., Grading & Examinations—graduate rep., 
International Students Subcommittee, Racial Affairs Sub- 
committee, Sexual Orientation Subcommittee, Teaching 
Council—graduate rep., and Women’s Issues Subcom- 
mittee. 
Deadline tor above oosWons: Oct. 18 
Applications available at the Student Government office, 
115 Nebraska Union. 

Law College 
Students 

Opening for Law College representative for ASUN Sen- 
ate. Application available atASUN office, 115Nebr. Union, deadline October 18. 

Congrats Cheryl R. on your 
Engagement! 
Love, you Ad Buddies 

Found Thursday morning: keychain, 14th & Vine near bus 
stop, Aries symbol attached. Claim at the DN. You’re wel- 
come-C AH. 5 -y * 

FOUND: CD’s in carrying case near CPN tennis courts 8/ 
26. Claim and ID at 100 Neihardt, or call 472-4278. 

FAST FUNDRAISER RAISE $500 IN 5 DAYS GREEKS, 
GROUPS. CLUBS. MOTIVATED INDIVIDUALS. FAST. 
EASY-NO FINANCIAL OBLIGATION (800)862-1982 EXT. 

I I 

> 

BOOKKEEPER 
Up to $8 per hour 

Wage & Tuition Rebate 

Excellent Pay & Benefits 
Great Work Environment 

*50%Meal Discount 
Flexible Schedule 
Paid Vacation 
Frequent Reviews 
401K Plan 
STEP Tuition Reimbursed 
Scholarship Plan 

If you are a person who has a strong need to have thing! 
done just right and likes to make things happen, appl) 
NOW for a part-time restaurant bookkeeper position. 15 
20 hours per week doing the bookkeeping and in-store 
duties in an Amigos restaurant 9am -1 pm, 2-4 days pei 
week and 6am 1pm on Monday. Ftexfole hours. Must b« 
a person who enjoys a fast intense pace and Ikes to wort 
hard. Explore how you can earn 100% college tuition re 
imbursement simptvby working at Amigos! 

APPLY NOW AT 
29th & CORNHUSKER 

14th &Q 
UNL UNION 

E.O.E. 

BryanLOGO 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Individual needed to operate computers and al 
other peripheral devices in accordance with de- 
partment policies and procedures; acts as re- 
source person to users; processes reports. Re- 
quires any combination or training and/or experi- 
ence that wM allow the irxividual to meetthe 
knowledge requirements noted above and per- 
form the duties. Prefer previous experience with 
Digital computers (i.e. vax duster). Ability to pro- 
cess reports which includes prinfing, decollating/ 
bursting, sorting and delivenng reports to speci- 
fied areas in a timely manner. 

PT-11:00pm-7:00am (Sat/Sun) 

NURSE TECHNICIAN 
Individual needed to provide direct or indirect 
patient care as determined/delegated by an RN. 
Passes meal trays, dismisses patients, answers 
caH lights and based on activities of daily living, 
reports patient response to LPN/RN. Assets with 
the tasks necessary for the general management and organization of the nursing unit, being flex- 
ible in meeting the patient or unit needs. Higibte 
candidates must have obtained certification in a 
“certified nursing assistant” course or currently 
be in enrolled in a school of nursing program 
having had experience with baths, vital signs and 
assisting with activity. 

FT/PT positions available 

PATIENT ACCESS 
ASSOCIATE 

Individual needed to perform various reception- 
ist duties, schedule hospital procedures and ser- 
vices; perform reservation, preadmission, regis- 
tration, dismissal, transfer process; perform cus- 
tomer service functions; assist patients with fi- 
nancial/billing questions; performs various col- 
lection functions. Requires any combination of 
training and/or experience that will allow the in- 
dividual to meet the requirements noted above 
and perform the duties. Knowledge of medical 
terminology preferred. One fo.two years related 
experience preferred. Skill in typing 30 wpm. 

PT positions available 

DINING SERVICE 
ATTENDANT 

Individual needed to perform a variety of routine 
duties such as dishing salads, serving on the 
cafolerialne.opeiatingacashregistBrandclean- 
ing up after each meal. Must have ability to lift up 
to 25 lbs. and communicate effectively with oth- 
ers. 

FT/PT positions available 

PATIENT DIETETIC 
SERVICES ATTENDANT 

Individual needed to assemble and set up food 

po^des ancMiet orders^strip?and*cieans'food 
carts and dishes. Requires any background/ex- 
perience that will aHow the mdMdual to perform 
the listed duties. 

PT positions available 

FOOD SERVICE 
ATTENDANT 

Individual needed to receive, soak and feed dirty 
dishes into the dish machine, as wed as unload- 
ing dean dishes and putting them away. Must 
have manual dexterity and ability to lift up to 25 
lbs. 

PT -4:45pm-8:00pm 2-3 evenings AND/OR 
7:00am-230pm on Sat or Sun 

We offer. 
*a competitive eatery (now starting waqWpay dHlerential for weekends, overlings ana over- 
nights) 
•contact ue to teem more about using tuition 
reimbursement and benefltdoilara to further 
your education. 

Please submit resume/appdcation to:' 
BRYAN MBilORlAL HOSPITAL 

Human Resources 
1600 South 48th Street 

Lincoln, Nebraska 68506 
(402)483-8610 

EEO 

Earn MONEY and FREE TRIPS promoting SPRING 
BREAK TRAVEL PACKAGES!! Call INTER-CAMPUS 
PROGRAMS 1-800-327-6013 hMp^WwwjcpLcom 

Evening and/or 
$10.85 to start Filling 39 positions by 10/21. caff M-W 3-7 
PM 477-8663. 

★ ★ ★ 
Exercise daily and be paid for 

it! 
Deliver Daily Nebraskans to East Campus every week- 
day. Must be available from 7-9 a.m., have own vehicle 
and a UNL student with at least a 2.0 G.P.A. Contact Dan, 
34 Nebraska Union. 472-1769. 

FITNESS FANATICS 
Lincoln health and nutrition company needs focused kxS- 
viduals that want to begin building a career today! Can 
474-5646, for interview.__ 
Full or part-time available, dependng on qualifications. 
There are opportunitites of any rfoture in running a hard- 
ware store. Apply in person, Sutter Place Ace Hardware, 
48th & Hwy 2. 

Game Room attendant needed at Champions in Lincoln. 
Friday evenings, Saturday and Sunday afternoons and 
evenings. Give out change, take care of minor machine 
malfunctions, light cleaning. Flexible scheduling. Would 
consider spiking hours between two or more. 1-000-658- 
4343 

Immedate Part-Time positions available mpving furniture 
at auctions: 477-9256.__ 
Individuals tk do quality work assisting in cleaning resi- 
dential homes, nice environment Flexible hours483-4335/ 
leave message. 

U.IJ. «-»_ 
HI9IU6 waive ncp 

Cellular One is seeking energetic, service-oriented indi- 
viduals with retail sates expenence for our Wal-Mart com- 
munications center. We have part-time and fufr-time posi- 
tions open immediately. Both require the ability to wait 
flexible hours, including evenings and weekends. Salary is $5.75/hour plus commissions. Call Rich Tavis at (402) 
466-1400. 

Join our team! 
Super 8, West *0* now hiring: housekeeping and front 
desk. 

‘Competative starting wage 
‘Flexible schedules 

‘Great bonus program 
‘Apply in person, Super 8, West'O’. 2635 West XT. 

EOE Employer 

Just Do It! 
I was a frustrated college student with no money, until I 
answered this ad. Now "make over JKXXVmo having the 
time of my life looking for open-minded people in Lincoln 
to train to do the same. No telemarketing, no door to door. 
486-4397 ext 11. 

Knolls Restaurant 
Several positions available for evening dating room/ban- 
quet staff. Perfect hours for students’ schedules. DON’T 
WAIT! Cal NOW for more information: 423-2843. 

LaundryLand is hiring for the 1:45pm-7:30pm shift and ttte 
7 pm-Midnight shift at the 21sta.J location. $5.25/hr to 
train, Appiywtthirv__ 
Lawn care personnel needed. Part time and full time posi- 
tions available. Flexible hours. Morning and afternoon 
positions available. CaH 432-5602 to apply. 

Lazio’s Brewery & Grill 
‘Come see what we can offer yog) 

'Wages that only the most successful restaurant in town 
can offer) 

Team work at it's best! 
‘Unparalleled training and support! 

•Raid vacations! 
‘Closed on major holidays! 

‘Some daytime availability required! 
*50% employee discounts! 

‘You Do Not have to wear a name tag! 
"And nobody sings Happy Birthday! 

Apply in person for a seriously unique opportunity with 
Lazio’s, 710 P Street between 2-4pm, Monday, Tuesday, 
or Thursday. 

I 
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